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Mrs. Garrett displays one shako' among a collection of 
_ over 3,600 individual shakers.

She collects shakers 

for salt and pepper
What certainly qualifiee as 

Plymouth's most unique 
. ^M)y occQpias a s^us^sn* ^ 

arian woman's spare time 
and a good part of her livin4r 
room.

It’s collecting of salt and 
pepper shaken.

And Mn. Willard O. Gar
rett, 79 West Broadway, has 
about 1.800 pairs of them, all 
but a handful stored in china 
closeU that occupy the east 
wall of her attractive dining 
room and stand in the arch
way between the dining and 
living rooma.

Mrs. Garrett, a widow, is 
the former Gladys Cavalier 
of Willard. She came to 
Plymouth 54 years ago. Her 
late huaband was employed 
in the foundry of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. before he 
retired. So was her late son. 
Robert The Garretts first 
lived in Riggs street but 26 
yean ago moved to the 
Second house west of the 
camelback bridge astride the 
41st parallel.

And about that time, she 
began to collect salt and 

. pepper shaken.
**I would buy them when I 

saw the ones I Uksd,” she 
says, "and my Mends would

pick them up wherever they 
travelled. Over the yean I've 

. pepper sha>.
ken from Germany. France.
Spain and other places. Just 
lately I got a set from Las 
V^ras, Nev., that are shaped 
like slot machines."

She hasn't any special and
favorite. In fact, hardly any p|asi
of them is a favorite when it "ii

concoction. "It's a nut-and- 
bolt, made of china, and the 
nut unscrews from the boll to 
make two shaken, one for 
pepper and one for salt'* 

Almost all of her collection 
is of porcelain or china. 
There are a few wooden ones 
and a handful of metal and 

itic shaken.
comes time to clean them.

Despite the fact they're 
housed in china cabinett, 
dust creeps in upon them and 
then it's time for a bath.

She has a system.
"1 get a chair and two 

cloths, one wet and one dry. 
Then I go through them one 
shelf at a time, taking each 
one down, wiping it with the 
wet cloth, then with the dry 
one and placing them on the 
chair, so that I can clear dust 
from the shelf itself. Once 
that's done. 1 put them back 
where they belong.”

It takes about two weeks of 
more or less steady work to 
clean the whole collection. 
And in 50 or 60 days, it's time 
to do it again.

What're some of the unique 
shakers?

"There's this one,” she 
says, pointing to a bizarre

‘It wasn't usual, a genera
tion ago. to make salt and 
pepper shakers of anything 
but china or porcelain, which

absorb moisture i
and pepper won't cake," M 
Garrett explains. "But 1 
never been fussy — if 1

> the salt 
"Mrs. 

I’ve
fussy — if the 

shakers offered to me were 
different from any other I 
had, I took them and said 
thank you."

And that's another thing 
that’s unique about this 
fantastic collection of salt 
and pepper shakers: there're 
no two pairs of them alike. 
For Gladys Garrett and her 
little six-year-old toy minia
ture poodle, who's recently 
had two bouts of surgery 
because of gallstones, the 
l,800odd salt and pepper 
shakers afford many hours 

whilom.
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To discourage malingering
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The time by which householders must 
Pe connected to the sanitary sewer is only 
76 days off. The fee for doing so is $50, 
plus $10 for inspection. The cost of doing 
so, however, is another story. And in theee 
times, when so many workers have been 
laid off, and others find it onerous to hire 
the money to pay for the work, that cost 
may be such that some householders 
won’t comply with the order of village 

Council to be connected by Oct. 1.
What the council plans to do about it 

hasn’t been discussed. The village 
administrator estimates that about two- 
thirds of all households have connected. 
This leaves roughly 240 houeeholde that 
are not done so.

What the council ought to do is to 
^■eemphasize the deadline date and to 
enact an ordinance requiring connection

discourage malingerers. A stiff penalty 
should be affixed.

In some communities, in addition to the 
penalty decided upon by the legislative 
authority, including a new penalty for 
each oay of failure to connect, the council 
has decreed that sewer tap-ins shall be 
paid for at the rate'of $1,500. Considering 
the investment the community has made 
in a sanitary sewer system, this is quite in 
order.

Not to enforce the present rules, or to 
extend the deadline without good reason 
other than that hte householder didn’t 
plan ahead well enough, is to be unfiur to 
those who buckled down and got the job 
done within the time allotted.
And not to raise the tap-in rate for new 
customers is to be equally unfair to those

Less police protection certain 

in budget approved here
Decreaaeo police protec

tion for 1981 foreordained by 
village council Thursday 
night when it approved a 
balance budget for 1981.

The budget, prepared for 
the firat time in history by 
Other than the chief fiscal 
officer, aa required by law, 
calla for an expenditure of 
only $37,712.33 for the police 
.department, of which $15,000 
ia reserved for operation and 
maintenance. 'Hie remaind
er. $22.71233. wUl allow for

employment of one police 
officer and a part-time offi*

The budget was prepared 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers. 
Tbere was absolutely no 
comment on the budget by 
any of the four coundlmen 
present. Initially, there was 
no quorum, since Coundl- 
man G, Thomas Moore was 
indisposed. Coundlroan Er
vin Howard left the hall and 
in about 20 minutes returned 
with his brother. Council-

'65 alumnus gets 
service award

A 1965 alumnus of Plym- 
oath High school, where he 
was captain and quarterback 
of its football team and editor 
bf its yearbook, has just 
Received the second highest 
bonor of the International 
Correctional Education as-

|Two girls 
39th, 40th 
in 2-miler

He is Dr. Arthur L. Pad- 
dock. 3rd. a professor in the 
department of criminal jus
tice. Illinois State university. 
Normal. III., where he rerides 
with his wife, nee Patricia G. 
Crouch. Alton. HI., and their 
three-year-old daughter, Eli
zabeth Layne.

Dr. Paddock was accorded 
at Nashville. Tenn., the 
outstanding service award 
for 1979-80. He was appoint
ed editor and publisher of the 
association's publication for 
a two-year term.

He recttved the bachelor of 
arts degree of Hiram college. 
Hiram, in 1969. the master of 
arts degree of Illinois State
university in 1970 and the 

Two Plymouth High doctor of philosophy de
school girls competed in the 6^^ in sociology of Southern 
two mile event sponsored by Illinois university. Carbon- 
*nffin Downtown Business- in 1974.
men's association at Tiffin From 1973 to 1977, he was 
Juy 
and

who financed the inogram in the first

19 and finished in 39th assistant professor of crimi- 
place. nal justice in California

Anette Takos's time was State university. Bakers- 
14:47, good for 39th and Cal. He aerved two
•scond in her age group, years as associate professor 
Montelle Levering, in 40th and head of ^e division of 
place, was a minute slower, criminal justice of Murray

Chuck Williams was 25th Sute university. Murray.
Ky.. before taking up his 

State.
McClintock 43rd in 15:19.
Williams's finish placed him

Disney film 
set at library

Mike Beck placed 39th in
44:43, Jesse Woodmanaee "Lambert the Sheepish 
63rd in 47:45. Fayette Hud is the first of three
son finished in I08th place in children's movies being 
58:30 and Paul Case 82nd in *hown at Plymouth branch 
52.-03. Beck's finish placed 
him ninth in his age group.
Woodmansee's 15th, Miss 
Hudson's fourth.
At the Crestview meet July 

9. Woodmansee. Don Risner.
' and Dickson competed 
e 5,000-meter run. Wood

mansee plsced 12th. fourth 
in his age group, in 19:30.
Risner was 20th in 22:58.
Case was 22nd in 23:06 and 
Dickaon 23rd in 23:39.

Rianer placed third in the 
440-yard dash in 1:14.7.

Woodmansee ran the mile 
in 6:38.5, taking second in hia 
ags group.

Marty McKenzie, now a 
rttodent in Wilmington col- 
legs, Wilmington, ran the 
lOOyard daah in 12.1. BiU 
Hodson’a dme was 12.8,
Scott Harria’a 12.9. These 
three and Jim Jamereon ran 
tbe660yard relay in 1:45.9.

Three Plymoeth boye have 
coraplHsd training in Camp 
Fighting Scot at the College 
of Wooetsr with diattnetion.

kikhael Laach, Plymoeth 
roeta 1. waa named all-laagea 
in Ckam AA He » a aixtb 
grader.

Kris Barntheaaa, Henry 
road, waa named camper of 
the waA in Clara A He is a 
ssesnUt grader.

Stephen Hall, 42A Srooka
Saturday, including pit.

ubrary Tuesday.
In this Walt Disney car

toon all the Iambs laugh 
when the stork accidentally 
brings a lion to a mother 
sheep. But later, when te 
flock is in danger, Lambert

gram are ‘‘Butterfly;'' a 
nature film which traces the 
life cycle of the monarch 
butterfly, and "Mole — 
Trousers" in which Mole seta 
out to make a pair of panta 
with pockets so he o 
hia poaaeasioi

scan carry

man David A. Howard. 
There waa no explanation aa 
to why the younger Howard 
did not report on time.

The mayor told the council 
he believes that change will 
be necessitated once the 
state-appointed finance com
mittee begins its real work.

He also said there is a 
necessity for at least a three 
mill levy to be placed on the 
ballot for the general fund. 
This would generate about 
$16,000. Such a levy has 
twice failed at the polls.

The mayor estimates there 
wUl be $72353.33 coming 
into the general fund for 
1981.

The breakdown ia as 
follows: $24,000 in real estate 
taxes, up about $900 over this 
year. $17,000 in personal 
property taxes; $2,000 in 
intangible taxes; $200 in 
trailer Uxes; $15,000 in local 
government taxes from the 
sute; $5,500 in esute Uxes; 
$350 in cigarette taxes; 
$1,900 in liquor permits; 
$2,800 in fines and court 
costs; $120 in local permiu 
and $3,383,33 from other 
renul income, which is what 
the village is receiving from 
the renul of part of the sewer 
lagoon site for farming 
purposes.

Whst is to be disbursed 
from the fund will include 
$1,000 for fire prevention; 
$200 for the county health 
levy; $1,500 for the mayor's 
salary and $250 for expenses; 
$7,500 for the salary of the 
clerk-treasurer plus $1,000 
for operating expenses; 
$2,750 for the solicitor and 
$1,440 for council salaries 
plus $500 for expenses

These planned expradi- 
tures will leave a deficit at 
the end of 1981 for the 
general fund in the sum of 
$341

This figure is considerably 
lower than past years. But 
how iwU the general fund 
expedite its expenditures in 
the first few months of 1981? 
In the past the village bad 
two choices, asking for a Ux 
advance, which was slow in 
coming, or borrow from a 
bank, wh^h it did with great 
regularity and managed to 
pay it off until two years ago 
when $15,000 was borrowed 
and so far only a third has 
been repaid.

The mayor presented his 
figures to the council and it is 
now up to it to come up with 
more revenue to solve the 
probem.

AU funds wUI end 1961 
with zero balance with the 
exceptions.

The park will have • 
balance of $1,44435 and th< 
income Ux fund $47,000. Th< 
water fund will have s bal 
ance of $5,434.92. which will 
be the result of an 
increase in the present rates 
to frind the proposed pipeline 
from WUlai^ as the village's

share.
The various reserve funds 

which are buikiiag up should 
be used for cspiul improve 
ments, the mayor said.

This includes the water 
reserve fund, which has 
$3,000 earmariud. leaving a 
balance of $12.361.39 and the 
electric fund with $25,000, 
leaving that balance with 
$42312.81.

The sewer reserve fund will 
have $41,570.48. which is 
earmarked to be set aside to 
equal one annual payment to 
Farmers Home administra
tion, which should bee reach
ed in about three years, swee 
the fund was set up for a 10- 
year period when ^e village 
adopted the present sewer 
rates required by FHA

At the end of 1981 the fira 
equipment fund, which is 
being set aside for a new 
pumper, will reactf $67309. 
generated by the present 
three mill levy voted upon for 
that purpose.

Driver 
fined 
$350, costs

A Shelby driver was con
victed in msyxx’t court 
Thursday of fls^g from a 
police officer aftCT a signal to 
stop.

Aaron Eidridge was sen
tenced to 30 days in tbs 
H uron county jail, which was 
suspended, and fined $250 
and costs of $13.

He was also convicted of 
at 80 miles an hour 

-miles zone and fined 
$100 and cosU of $13.

Robert S. Hanline, Plym
outh, pleaded no contest to s 
charge of operating with no 
tail lighu. He was fined $20 
and costs of $13

Rex Humphrey. Lexing
ton. convict^ of drunken 
driving, was fined $100 and 
costs of $13.

Carlton L. Rowe, Shiloh, 
was fined $50 and costs d 
$13 on each of two counts of 
failure to halt at a stop sign.

Waviers were posted thus:
Denver L. Speffield. speed

ing. $28; Joseph L. Brad
ford. Fremont, operating 
vehicle witii only one license 

jiuel A. Lopes, 
idlay. speeding. $40. 
k bench warrant 

issued for Thomas S. Moors,

speeding t
in a 35-mi

tag, $33. Manu 
Findlay, s]

bench warrant was 
T Thomas S. Moors, 

Shelby, accused of speeding. 
He paid $35.

Neuman Moore. 29. Plym
outh route 1. charged with 
reckless operation and hit 
and run by the Ohio High
way patrol, was smtencsd to 
10 days in jail by the Nor
walk Munidpa] court and 
fined $235.

Shiloh’s ox roast 

to begin tomorrow
Annual om rout tfgti by 

ftrenmi at Shiloh wfll bugia 
Uunuiiow and continM 
thraach Suturday, wbon th, 
annoal pnrado will naRh at 
Vyja.

Rrwnm will prapun 3,000 
pound* of chide* hutf. Swrr- 
lag will bugin at noon tomr.
raw and Sataniay.

A hiU awnn of outing bad 
will b* strvad tomorrow and

Fruoch friod pnUtnoa 
rout enm, if it ia ayailabia.

Bingu will bn plnyad tamer 
raw and Satarday.

ChOdran-a lidm wiS te 
availaUa oadi day.

A ganloa tractor puU will 
bagin tomocraw. with wuigfa- 
ia at 6 pja. It win te 
oondnetad in tba tract buaid, 
th, railroad Un*.

A pony puU wiU te era
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J Crystal L. Strohm bride here 

5 of Glen Lee Zucker

76 grad merits honors
Sue Shuty. daughter of Mr. er. 

and Mrs. Albert Shuty.PIym* A student muat be enrolled 
oath route 1. has been named full-time and maintain a 3.5 
to the dean’s list by Ashland grade point average on a 4.0 
college for the spring semest- scale to be eligible for the

73 alumnus wed 
in New York

A 1973 Plymouth High 
achool alumnus who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool, Rick Allen Strohm 
was married June 14 in 
Camp Pinnacle Tabemacto^ 
Voorheesville. N. Y.. to Misa 

n Veronica Sanders. Qua- * 
. N. y.

David WincheU 
petforroed the double ring 
ceeemony tn a setting of 
evergreens with orange, 
white and yellow blossoms.

Elizabeth O'Bryan, orga
nist. accompanied the solo
ist, Cheryl Morrell, in “I 
Coiiid Never Promise You”. 
Pamela Myers, soloist, sang 
"You’re a Gift” and played 
"Saviour Like a Shepherd 
Lead Us” on the (lute.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a long gown of white 
organza with train. The 
bodice was fashioned with 
long sleeves pointed at the 
fingertips. She made her own 
veiL She carried red roses 
and lilies-of-the-valley on a 
white Bible.

The brde's sister.

V oorneesviK'
Jc^ Veronic 
k«t Street. N 

Ifite Rev.

floor length white gown of 
eyelet cotton trimmed in 
navy blue.

Daniel MacNiven. Leeds. 
N. Y.. was ring bearer.

Philip Cumings, SparU. 
Mich., was best man. Ste
phen Sanders, Quaker Street, 
and David Carlson. Delan- 
son. N. Y.. ushered.

Mrs. Sanders watched 
hrom the front pew in a floor 
length gown of beige nylon 
with peach flower print She

. Joy
uaker

wore a floor length j

Valerie Sanders, Qui 
naid of ho 

1 gown in 
I with white lace 

'W«a were 
white daisies with red carna
tion and baby's breath.

The brid^roora's eister.
Sue. and the bride’s 

cousin. Sandra Bedwr. Crop* 
isydUe. N Y.. brideemsids, 
wart cttirad as the maid of 
boD^.

The bride’s sister. Charity 
Sanders, also of Quaker 
Stmt, flower 'idri' srare a

daisies.
Mrs. Strohm appeared in a 

floor length dress of light 
blue nylon, fashioned in 
princess style, with trim of 
broad lace. She also wore 
white daisies.

A reception took place at 
Camp Pinnacle, where dec* 
orations were in light blue 
and white. Lori KruUs and 
Deborah Hawkes served 
punch, Marion Leggett the 
cake.

The bride is thedaughterof 
the Kenneth Sanderses, Qua
ker Street, she is a grado* 
ate of Duanesburg Central 
High shool and is a licensed 
practical nurae in New York.

Son of the Weldon 
Strohms, Sr., the bridegroom 
served four years to the Air 
Force. He attends Grand 
Rapids School of Bible and 
Muaic and is employed in 
echooTs book store.

Karen Homer wOl become 
the bride of Terry Jump 
Saturday in a 6 p.m. cere* 
moay ia Rosae Comimmity 
church.

honor. Mtsa Shuty earned a 
3.7 grade point aveiaga A 
music education major, the 
was grsduated in May.

Five gifts 
recorded

The Stephen Pleasnicks, 
the Robert Metcalfce and 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson have 
contributed to the memorial 
fund of Plymouth Branch 
library in respect to Mrs. 
Frank R. Garber.

PHS alumna, 
Debra Steele, 
wed at Shelby

Debra Jean Steele h**»*m> 
Uie bride of Thomas M. Hull 
in First Lutheran church, 
Shelby. June 21.

The Rev. James Lumadue 
read the ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Jean Steele. Shelby, and of 
Lewis Steele. Mansfie 
the graddaughter of tLewis Steele. Mansfield, snd 

daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stoete, 
Plymouth.

He is the son of Mr. sad 
Mrs. Uoyd Hull. Bellville.

The bride's sister. Connie 
Steele, was her maid of 
honor. Mrs. Jennifer Coakly. 
a cousin, Waa a bridesmaid, 
and Rets Ann Coakley was 
the flower girl.

llte father of the bride* 
fitwm eerved as best man. 
His brothers, Dan and Robbers, Dan an 

I, huahared.ert Hull, 
phew, Timothy Hull, was the 
ring bearer.

A receptioo took place isr 
the Unitod Stoel Workers 
haU. Shelby.

new Mrs. Hull is a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
echoed and the Mid-Ohio 
School of Piractical Nurring. 
«ie ia on the staff of Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. Hull ia a graduate of 
Clear Pork High achool and 
is employed aa a wrider.

Mim Crystal Lynn Strohm 
became the bride of Glen Lee 
Zucker July 6 in an afternoon 
ceremony in Evangelical 
First Lutheran church.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo J. Strohm. 
Dininger road. The bride
groom ia the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridtard Zudter, New 
Washington.

A bouquet of daisies dec
orated the candlelighted 
altar.

Beth Kraft played an 
organ prelude.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a gown of sheer organsa 
fashioned with s Queen 
Anne neckline ***g**tighttrd 
with Cheintilly lace. 71m long 
fitted eleevee had tiny but- 
tone at the wriete.

The skirt of the gown was 
of tiered lace and ended in a 
chapel train.

A Camelot headpiece held 
a finger-tip veil of Dlusion.

She can^ a bouquet of 
daieiee with white roaebude 
and baby’s breath.

Her sister, Sandra, now 
Mrs. Wayne Baker. Grem- 
wich. wae her matron of 
honor.

She wore a light blue gown 
with a ehort lace jacket and 
carried a blue, pink and 
yellow daieiee with baby’s 
breath.

Rusty Kehres, Tiro, was 
the best man. Michael Bigisn 
and Chariee BorgeCt, Crest- 
line, uehmed.

7^ bride’s mother dmee 
a light blue gown with a 
jacket

The bridegroom's mother 
wore green. Both had cor
sages of yellow, pink and 
blue daieiee.

A reception wae at Ehret- 
Pareel Post 447. AmMliean 
Legion.

The four-tiered cake dec
orated in pastel colore waa 
made by the bride’s mother 
and Kathy Pifher.

The bride’e cousin. Mm. 
Robert Hughes. Rocky River, 
eerved it She was aaeieted by 
Karen Pilher. Belinda Bax
ter and Leelie Zucker.

Dianna Baker legiatarad 
gueeta.

The new Mrs. Zuckor te a 
1979 graduate of Plymouth 
HighechooL

Mr. Zucker is a 1978 grad
uate of Buckayt Central 
High echool and ia engaged 
in fanning.

The couple spent their 
wedding trip at Virginia 
Beach, Va.

77 grad 
to marry 
Sept. 13

Sept 13 ia the date cboaen 
by Miaa Cynthia Jean Phil- 
lipa for her marrihee in St 
joaeph'f Roman 'Catholic 
church here to Lonia W. 
Lynch, eon of the Louie 
Lynches. Plymouth route 1. 
her parenu, the Clyde Phil- 
lipaea, Plymouth route 1, 
announce.

Miea Phillipe ia a 1977 
alumna of Willard Hl*h 
achool who wae fradnated 
thie year by Providence 
hoepital achool of nnrains, 
Sanduaky, where the ia a 
registered norse. , i

Her fiance waa graduate * 
hy Plymouth High school in 
1977, luving attended Pio
neer Joint Vocational achool. 
He ie employed as a carpaot- 
er at Pt. Clinton.

’80 grad 
to wed ? 
Aug. 23

A 1960 alnmnas at Plym- 
Mth High eeboot. KaniHth 
Ray Oiatar ia betrothed to 
AlRatm Kay Mmgan. her 
pormils. the Ray Mcegana, 
Shalby, annoanca 

Sha is a I960 gradoota of 
ShalhyHigfaaehooL 

Her Oanca, amt cd tba } 
Kannsth Oiirtm, Bowoua i 
Stio« toad, ia eoployod by ^ 
Sonebaa Tool A Die, Maae- 
fiaid.

They wiU bs marriad A^
23.

spent five days with the Ray croaeed into Canada via will be conducted Aua 2 at 7 
Portent ML Clemen.. Mich, tunnel, returning via the ^ «ilh.

$hop Foodland for Savings you can bank on!
Driggs Low Fat

TIDE=--»1“ MILK 

CRISCO-»l“ CAKE
rmMn Oranga Juica

AWAKE 4M
with coupon oa.

SCOTT TOWELS 69$
Whoia or Portion

MEAT FEATURE VALUES

BONELESS HAM 

GROUND CHUCK
$149

^$147
Franks
Cbunk

Bologna
Produce Feature Values:

CABBAGE.19$
Fregh

Peaches_______ _____3 u99$

CfliSCO *i« 
FOOOIANO 

tipirm My X. IMP 
Om caegoa pec ceitceif

Ba«yCraekar 
CAKEMUea 096 

FOOOtANO 
EiMntMrM. IMP 

Om caegea aer caclMW

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.

Couponp and nie prieet ga«d throuW-hiV 2«

Home aawwd and openUd 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2p-m-

LARGE 

SAVERS
Small
Savers

We Serve Them All!
We welcome your account 

regardless of size. Come in and see!
“The Family Bank”

I”

Willard 
United Bank

A Sutwidiary oi Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OPnCBSi WILLARO^OKTH PAlRFIKLO-OKEENWICH-PL'rMOUTB 

MEMBER n»C
, RcaMabmthebaakaurthtaibtRlgMneyea 
f aPENAtbOAVMTlWMT



Here’s what folks did ah about Plymouth .
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

28. died at YpaiUnti. Mich., 
of ininiiea received in a 
collieion. Hie paaeeoger.

20 yeare aLgo, 1960 
Eagle Scout Jamee W. 

Fettere waa injured at Camp 
Avery Hand.

David Root fell from hie 
bicycle after a ball game and 
received a concnamon.injured.

Leonard Wilson bought the 
Samuel Fate bouae in Bate councilman at 
Line road for $9,525. Dean Ruckman retired

Haldon R. Cheeeman. Don* aa truatee of public affaire at 
aid P. Markley and D. Guy 
Cunningham filed petitiona a *« « .
to run for achool board. All CLuOllt 

Alfred Parkinaon and Joe* _ , . .
eph A Laech filed for mayor. PlyntOUth • . .

Shiloh and waa te^aeed by City. Kan., aet Aug. 1 for 
Jack Emat. their wedding.

Roko Ture<« died at WU* Mra. William Rook.ShUoh; 
lard at 71. achieved a 3.5 grade-point

The Frank PVanaiaea average in Aahland college, 
marked a 55th annivereary. . A third aon. Owen Paul, 

St Joeeph’a pariah an* waa bom to Dr. and hire, 
nounced it will erect a new Daniel Cowan. Maternal 
church at Sanduaky and grandparenta are the Roy W. 
Hofftnan etreeta. Cartera.

Chamber of Commerce A daughter, Jodi Lynn, 
plan to beautify the Public waa bom at Shelby to the 
Square won the aupport of Jamee Jordana. 
village council, four votea to Mayor’a aalary waa ad* 
two. vanced to $1,500, clerk’a

Alan Ford waa named to aalary to $3,000.

Mr. and !dra. Douglaa 
McQuate and their two child
ren have returned from 
England and are ataying 
with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. R. Earl McQuate. He 
received hie official die* 
charge from the United 
Statea Marine Corpa Tuea* 
day after aerving 20 yeara, 
one month and IQ daya.

Mra. Elmerie Conklin, 
. Warwick.*N. Y., viaited the R 

Harold Macka laat week.
Perry E. McKenzie ia re

cuperating at hia home after 
being releaaed from Mt. 
Carmel hoapital, Columbua.

The Mark Sheelya have 
returned from a three week 
atay in Boeton. Maaa., where 
he attended a week’a aesaion 
of the Valley Forge Freedom 
foundation.

Jennie and Scott Anhom,

Robert Young. Ontario. Hi< 
brother. D. Richard, and hu 
family were alao there from 
Macedonia.

Mr. and Mra. Dean A. Cline
apent Friday with hia par- ______
enu. Mr and Mra. Frank chiid^iT of M^ and Mra. 
Chne,atCampKozyonUke [jennia Anhom. Akron. 
Erie. Sunday they were ^ith their

of Dt. and Mrs. Jamea grandparenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Ho^way for a cookout. Robert Lewis, while the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Anhoma were in Colorado 
Ford celebrated their 24th Springe. Colo., attending an
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Here’re menus ; 
for week —

Mr. .nd Mm. Charle. Here re m.nm for th. wmk •
R^y «.d tW »n, fo. senior dtimne-loB.^ 
Adain. Scarborough. NJ.. i„ st. Jornph’. RocSSJTTath- 
are viaiUng his parenU, Mr. church: *
and Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey. Tomorrow: Macaroni and

WilUam H. Sullivan. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Foster J. Leapley, Jr., and 
Shirley Jean Cook were 
married at Yoder. Colo.

Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor so< 

state prize 
convention for selling more 
registrations than anv other.

Boy Scouta at Camp Hand: 
Daniel Carter. David Rob- 

Richard Lewia. Max 
pton, Ben- 

I Robert
son. Michael DeWitt, Wil
liam Taylor. Lawrence Pfei 
Louis McPherson,
Ramey.

Library board asked vil
lage council to exempt it from 
paying the sanita^ sewer 
tax. The council said no.

erts, Richard Lewia, 
Smith, Deryl Hamptoi 
jamin Root, William I

July 24
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr.

. Brian Scott Fenner 
^ Jerry Wheeler 

W. Gary Rosa 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

July 25
Michael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleroan

Hanline
Michelle ColUns 
Timothy Charla

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kewler 
MacTrauger 

V Violet Viars

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth

^ July 28 
^ Glenn Haas 

Robert Enos 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Theresa Armstrong

July 29
Arlene L. Mulvane 
Robert Blackford 
Richard Chapman 

.. Clarsoce Higgle 
^Blanch Leddick 

Randall Tash 
Donna Oabome 
Franda Briggs 
Timothy Standafor

July 30 
Mra. Frad Port 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppeu 
Donald Pidler 

^ Emsal Edward Wells 
J:Thomas Kitcink 

Donald Cunningham 
Mra. Gardy Diekeraon 
RonaUMumea 
Maleelm Dendiager 
Mrs. A!kr. Arnold 
Bryan Joa Riodlingar

Wedding Anniveraariea: 
Jaly84

ADaa Colgana

July 39
The Johtt A EhnUagera

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine and their grandson, 
Aaron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine. spent last 
week visiting the Strines* 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Evans, 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs.
Chief Robert L.

to the honor roll by Ohio Meiser “I won’t quit and Mond to visit her sister

Edgar
arrived

State university.

cross country coach.

The William Taulbsss ob- 
servsd their 2Sth anniver- reelection 
sary 'Tuesday. She is the 
former Shirley Donnenwirth.

16 years ago, 1966 
uther R. Fetters sought 

bemayor, to 
posed by William Fazio. 
Carl V.

PfeU,
hiiip

They have two daughters. 
Beth and Sharon, and a 
grandson.

Mrs. Donald P. Markley. 
Mrs. Fred Port and Mrs.

Gayheart and 
iaughU 
art’s

herin-law. the Charles

three daughters visited Mrs. 
Gayheart’s sister and bro
th er-i

Carl V. Ellis sought 
election as clerk.

Councilmen John T. Dick 
and Willard W. Wirth said 
they will retire. Their col
leagues, Clarence O. Cramer 
and Donald H. Levering, 
said they will Ain again.

Trustees of public affairs

they can’t fire me!”
Maurice Sherman Mills, 

80, died at Shelby.
Plymouth township elect

ors will vote to November on 
a zoning proposal.

General fund projects red 
ink in the amount of $1,756- 
.77 by the end of 1971, tbs 
budget sent to the county 
budget commission shows.

Pl)^uth 31. St. Peter’s 12, 
in Richland County league 
play, Terry fenner had five 
hits. Billy Fazio four. 'Tim 
Nesbitt and Pete Haver 
three.

Kempf. Fairbor 
nday t< 

and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hedeen. The four 
spent part of the week in 
Frankenmuth. Mich.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers were Sunday guests of 
his sister and brother-in-law,

anniversary Sunday by i 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hawk in Bucyrus. Earlier 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith. 
Mansfield, visited them. 'The 
Smiths introduced the Ford 
to each other.

Mrs. Ruth Henson Mc
Cullough. Salem, Ore., will 
arrive tomorrow to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrold Harrington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson. 
Helena. Mont., another 
daughter, will also be here. 
The family is gathenng to 
attend the Henson family 
reunion Sunday in Seltzer 
park. Shelby.

insurance convention.

Mrs. Florian Brown was 
hostess Friday at a surprise 
birthday supper honoring 
Mrs. Donald P. Markley. 
Other guests were Mmes. 
Ami Jacobs. Robert C. Haas. 
Charley Archer. Madison J 
Fitch. Fred Barnes. Thelma 
Swanders. Greenwich, and 
Glenn Ruggles.

cheese, vegetable, tosssd 
salad, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk;

Monday: Liver and ooiona, 
scalloped cabbage, tomato, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Sausage, potato 
salad. vegeUble. com bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger
and noodle casserole, green 
beans, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Chicken a Ls 
king, mashed potatoes, peas, 
biscuit with margarine, fruit, 
milk.

Mrs W H Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Pughs, in Columbus Sunday. Lindauer
nningl
and Norman B. Ann

i to marry 
Katch, Att.ttica, in No-

Memorial contributions for 
Mrs. lU DeWia and Mrs. 
Frank F.. Garber have been 
receivd by Plymouth Branch 
library from Mr.
Miles Christian.

and Mrs.

HOSPITAL I 
NOTIS

McQuown will seek reelcc- vember. 
tion. E’vt. 1st Class Vance C.

Thomas F. Root, Mrs. Roy Hoffman, Jr., was assigned 
W. Carter and Donald Daw- to the 52nd Infantry Regi- 
son said they will seek ment in VietNam. 
reelecUon to the board of Deborah Kay Dawson 
education. achieved a 4.0 grade-point

'The William Simpson fam- average in Miami university, 
ily, en route home from Oxford, 
seein ppms Abert Grimmer, 

erly 
Rooi
Washington Courthouse.

oer. 88, fona- 
iployed by the Fate- 
eath Co., died at

Abert Shuty was admitted 
to Willard Area hospital 
Thursday.

James Holloman was re
leased at Willard that day.

Lummy Sexton was re
leased at Willard on Friday 
and Mrs. Ira Ross on Satur
day.

Ransom Stephens was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Saturday.

Linda Slone was released 
at Shelby on Friday.

ring “Mary Popi 
Shelby, was ^dly injured in 
a collision in Route 61 about 
1.5 miles south of here.

Norman Howard and Bill 
Goth piteben Plymouth to a 7 
to 5 win over Madiaon in the 
Richland County league. Plymouth route 1, fractured 
Plymouth retained first his right ankle in a motor- 
place. cycle mishap.

'Thelma Ousley and Frank Miriam Hill went to 
Krupa were married in Unit- Greenaboro, N. C.. to teach 
ed Methodist church. earth science in the Uni

A son bom to the Elwood versity of Newth Carolina 
Combses at Columbus is the there.
first grandchild of Dr. and William F. Houser rode his
Mrs. Darrell B. Faust.

D. Richard Akers was to be 
married July 31 at Latrobe, 
Pa., to Miaa Sara Ellen, St 
Clair. .

James W. Fetters and Miss

bicycle 175 miles.
The William Taulbees cele

brated a 20th anniversary.
David Haver entered the 

college of veterinary medi
cine, Kanaas State univer-

Judith Kay Chapin, Kanaas sity, Manhattan, Kan.

Fridoy and Saturday/
July 25-26

Selected group of Watches

up to 70% off
Close Out on Silver Holioware

up to 80% off
Watch Straps — $2.00 

Mystery Grab Bag — $1.00

Values from $3 to $25
Stop in and register for our 
free drawing for a $100 diamond 
necklace.

Farrell’s sE.M.pies,. 
Jewelry waiard, 9:1:1^21

JUMP'S
jnRBinoil

rrfatoyM^SstwUsy

HANES UNDERWEAR
T-SUrts and Shorts

Shorts Pkg. ol ] 
Ref. ».fl

AH Summer Merchondite 

Further Reduced 

For Clearance
New
From Vi'-2/3off

IntkhmidOiirfMg

JUMP'S
UDIiS' STORE

N«lf«TlwIMnlea«kleDeralminM
......... ..... .

Suits ond Shoes 

•.. And Mony More 

Hems Inside The Store 
DISCOUNTED 

For This Event

JUMP'S
MEN'S STORE
- nSMyrtluAvu.

NEW CAR’ 
LOAN RATE

Effective
Immediately

OLD RATES 
j7.92%

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
taMl
eflMi

FMRI
OMKI

Tern it 
Pqwb

>4000 >134.44 >839i4 >483fi4
>SOOO >108.05 >1049i0 >6049Z0
>0000 >201.66 >1259.76 >7259.76
>7000 >235.27 >1469.72 >8469.72
>8000 ■268i8 >1679.68 >9679.68

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P.th 
tA.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
tmmt
Him

«SMH)
Pl^

FWKI Tom el
PqpMb

>4080 >11333 >1439.84 >5439.84
>5000 •141.66 >1799.68 >6799.68
*0000 >170.60 >2180.00 >8160.00
*7000 •1I8J3 >251914 >951914
*8001 >226.66 >2879.68 >10179.68

ond

HoiwUlr foOwfol Uimi"i| ond »0<

Whon Money Matters, 
Think Pint

BiTcrae
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* WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ntflOM Organa with **CoIor- 

43U>\ Story 4 Ciark, Kim 
^iOl and Kohlar 4 Campbdl 
■piano*. S«a them at TAN- 
JEER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miiea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING, 259 Rigga St. 
Plymoath. O.. TeL Leonard 
FenoCT at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, INi 
Glaaaee end Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Mqoday. l\Maday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

We^MBday 8 am to 6:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

. Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tri. 687-6791 for an appoint- 

:ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 687-0551 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and 1225 

13 Automatic waahers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $£^ and up 
4 30" Electric rangee 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV's

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filter* at 
Hirks and Martin. Main and

WILL DO wallpapering.Ilpa
terio

New home, bnck and alu- 687-3675.

TeL 936-0992 tfc Value Hardware.

Carpets Vinyls
Dumco. ArTT'*-^nu & 

•^ngloleum Vinyls) 
..^aintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935^233

AllTr,«o(

PRINTING
Tldwta - l».,,n—

statjonepy
BUSOYESS fOPMS 
coMntn LM or

Shelly Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168ye»t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2881

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sices in stock for boy* and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Wmard

MEN’S
STORE

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahtngjtoo, O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

YOirLL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE..A better opportunity 
than this to buy an Organ or 
Piano. Kimball has outdone 
themaelvea again. America’s 
largest manufacturer. Last 
chance to buy at last years 
prices with factory authoriz
ed savings. We finance our 
own. Exclusive no risk lease 
with purchase option. 150 
B«intiful Pianos and 0^ 
gana. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion.
61+382-2717.

«.■«»< nUU OilU m«UVUi, i
quality wedding invitatioas Broadway. Shelby.

. and announcemeote at The ----------------------- ---------
, Advertiser. Ready service at FOR RENT: Luxury two 
l^cea you can afford. tfc bedroom apartment. Plym-
____________ ^__________  outh Village ApartraenU,
WATCH and jewelry repair Sandusky street. Tel. 935- 
overhauling regulating, ring 0472 days and 687-2375 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, nights. tfc
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and

FRIENDS OF THE 
UBRARY 

BOOK SALE
July 26. 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. 
July 26. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In front of ManafiddRkhland 
County Main Library 

43 Wot 3rd Street Maiwfield

FOR RENT: Furnished
akUled jeweler. All work done apartment. suiuWe for ( 
in the store.
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.

tfc

________ . nent
Farrell's of adults. No children, no

pete. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. tfc

3.10.17.24.31P

Willard. TeL 933-9421.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
wortdng condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredi. operator. ' tfc 

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedmoma. $16,500.^ ^ _______________
p.m.

___________ 10,17.2431?minum, three bedroom, good -------------------- ----- -----------
eudition. lot 75 x 150, ir. THE PROVEN carpet dean- 
Plymonth. er Blue Loatie ia eaay on the
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor budget Reatow forgotten 

TeL 936-3176 colors. Rent electric sham-
NacmUniibolm.Saletonan Poo«r $2. MILLER’S True

NFED permanent or tempor- 
ar: Hospitalization Insur
ance? Laid off or in between 
jobe? TeL June Buae Inaur- 
ance. 935^055. Willard. 4tfc

very well cared for 
is fully equipped. I 
nook, dining room :

breakfast 
has bttiJt- 

ths. ti
large bedrooms. Full base
ment and single car garage. 
Must see this one. Priced at 
$37,000. CaU STEARNS 
REALTY NOW! TeL 935- 
6111, 935-1090 or 492-2946.

24,31c

It )nc>-l)iu.*K 
i’ll; uui lice.

That’s whai U.S. 
Savings BoikIs are alt 
about.

}'ottr money. 
Guaranteed back to 
you with interest. All 
you have to do is join 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, 
or the Bond-a-Month 
Plan where you bank. 
Hither way, you’ll be 
saving regularly by 
buying Bonds auto- 
matit^lly.

There's just no 
safer way to save.

So if you’re plan
ning for an education, 
vacation, or even

Collect retirement, put your
24c money into the surest

______ thing around. U.S.
Savings Bonds.

Think of it a
money back guaran
teed to please.

mm
FARM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Plymouth school district to 
someone intereeted in part 
time farm work. Reply to Box 
293, Shelby, Ohio 44875.24p

Price reduced on Hapdy* 
man special. Owner moving 
to Shelby and authorized us 
to reduc^ the price for fast 
sale. Three bedrooms and 
lots of personal property.

Nice retirement home or 
summer cottage at Hobday 
Lakes. Owner will finance 
downpayment

We need farms to sell in the 
Shiloh/Plymouth areas for 
current buyers.
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real Estate. 687-3435/6624 
or 7791. 24p

WANT TO RENT: Buying 
buaineas. moving from Cab- 
fomia. Want to rent three 
bedroom house in Plymonth 
or Willard area. Have ref
erences. Tel. 9354)540 or 936- 
0876. 24c

GARAGE SALE: One day 
only. Friday, July 26. 126 
Plymouth 8t, Plym juth, O.

24p

LOST: Female red Dober
man. Was lost around Rt 96. 
REWARD. Contact Gary 
Kennard, State Route 96. 
Plymonth. Ohio, or Tel. 936- 
0263. 24p

Take'^i^g 
. stock^ 
tn^S^^nerica.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives, 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K 8 aH mere. Asfc any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49 
Just call to« fres:

800-225-7090

SUMMER SALE
Your School Ring

6, J. Ltwit SnwM Co.

for only

559.95

wHh LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Fashioned for you In brilllanl, tarnish free 
KRYPTONIUM™. Stronger, more durable 
than the white gold It resembles. Other 
styles and many precious metals available.

For AH Am Schools

HHfs Jawblry&GlftsShop
24 Smdialqr St. nymoulh, 0.

VOim CLASS MNO HEADGNJAHTEIIS 
Me.awwl.w-———' ..

Naw OlnfisiflAd Rates

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6*

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.75
64

WASTADSaSUJ
Tell 'em you uw 

it In The AdveHisar, 
Plyacwtli'. firat and beet

dothM, craite, pUnte 
miacdlejMoiu. July 24, I 
28. lie P«uri St. Willnrd. > 
ptocMd. t« Etmal Lib 
TabenuKb. 24p

. 25. 
LAU

WILL DO h 
hooM. Also mmUns

I my 
end

WANTAOSaSLU
WANT ADS SELL!

BIG YARD SALE. In bem if 
it ndnn Two miba Mruth of
Plymouth in Henry road. q..,»nt h.tU.
July 24. 25. Good girU’
clothing, hmiaehold ttema. Davidaon Sportster, 1500 

milsa.^Uke new. $2300. TsL 
687-6761. 24c

Ilf?
When thinking about Real Estate, 
think —

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 

Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Kosse. 687-8382 

John Robinson. 687-6605 
Virginia HcKown, 842-3111 

Lynn Ceshman. 347-1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

bb.1 Henhel ShorL 985-1978

Special of the Week
1977

TRANS AM
Automatic, 6.6 T/A Engine 
AM Tape Player, Power 

Steering, Power Brakes, Air 
Conditioning, T-Roof, Velour 

Interior, Dual Exhaust, 
35,000 miles

Cy Reed
Ford-Mercury Saled 

U.S. Route 224, 
I WUlard, Ohio

Tel. 687-1426’ 
or 933-2851

526.900 LARGE LOT-4 bedroom home with Uving room, 
;dlning room, kitchen, bath ud huement Most of the 
Iremodeling ie finiehed. Shiloh. C.U ChuUe Slotie 687- 

“!^426.

$89,000 NEWER RANCH - with lUI h.eienent, 2Vt cm 
gunge and 15 Mree. Can be honght with Um acreage or up 
to 26 Mree. South Central ecboob. Call Becky Wilson 752 
5104.

NEW LISTING — If you can do the reatoeing. ank ahont 
tUa nlmont 2 acre, with 4 btdnom home in the eoniUiy. 
816JI00. CaU CharUeSlona, 985-2861.

IWe bane ivoodad acme, tmatttr plot* end choic* 
ecmmmial hi*. CaU for information.

CWNER SAYS SELL—They have retired to anatbec aian. 
Ideal for a growlag family. Lota of daaata, 4 babeama, 
amaU town. $31,000. CaU Charlie Slana, S3U851.

MEW LISTING - 830J100. Vary naat 8 badtoom atdm 
bama with IW hatha, Uving room, dining room, Utehmi. 
jhnaamant and gange. CaU Mary Saidd 750-8254.

jrHINK YOUNG AND NEW - Yanll Iikathb8hadnam 
2 bath bama with bmUy room, living Moas. dhdi« laam, 
iUtchan and gaiagn. 889900. Call ChnrBaSkina,887-1485.

NEWER - 3 bail 
Sreplaca and 3 aen

888to0 ALUMINUM SIDED aldar bamt, vaa naaL nOy 
to move into. New phaMiw, IW bathe and 8 badmam. 
Can Jotiy Staefcbonaa, 986-1648.

■ * I
IfyooartocaalifitdFarinRonoboyoTuthtvoueamparl 
4 bedroom horn* far yom.C*aCbnHoShn*,0$*mi.

*Oj h 
idgn

— Thank You —
WewouUliketothbnkaUthemerchonts

for their many fkmr arrangements 
for our opening and also our many 
fine customers for tteif warm reception 
to Plymouth.

Hi-Ho Restaurant 
Ullis and Myrna

NOTICE
In order to continue to service our faithful 
customers, we will service the following 
communities weekly on the following days.
Willard Monday
New Haven Monday
Plymouth Thursday
Attica Monday
Tiro Thursday
New Washington Monday
Bloomville Thursday
Chatfield Monday
Sycamore Monday
Melmore Monday,
Celery vill«* Thursday

Upper
Sandusky, O.

TeL 894-1869

Miller's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

mnd

t6
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